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Article 14

Centennial Celebration!
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Dr. C1.1rl E. Aron�oon.

asso ctatc professor oi pharma 

Dr. Adrian R. Morrison, pro
lesso r of anatom y.

�crvc� d)) a

cology ami lll\i�ology. and

memhe r of the National

head. lahnratones of Phar

Research Review Board ol the

macology and Toxicology, was

Medical College of P cnnsyl

recently ins ta l led

vama. The College is a lead ing

a�

prcs1dcnt

ol the American Academy of
Vetc:rinar) l'harmu�olng� and
Therapeutics. The Academy��
an international or(>.anizarion
.
ol \'Ctclinary pharn lnc(llogi�b
I ro m al·adem1a, in dur.try. and
govcmment.•l re.gulatm�

agencie�

re<>carch center m rn.:nt;d
he.J!th and the neuroscience.-..
The :":ationa! Re�arch

Rcv1cw 13oard is comp nscd ol
intemationall) recugniied

researchers.

J>r. Vincent J. Cristofalo,
prl>f.:ltsur ol biochemistrv. and

d1recwr. Cen te r lor· Aging. i�

111�: J'Cl'irient nf t he 191U
Brookdale A\\an.l !'he aw a rd .
\\

hich

it,Ciude� a gr.t n l of

funded hy the
Bnmkdalc 1-'oundatron of '-:tw
York C1ty, ami rcciplcms are
�elected annu all\ h\> the Gcr

$25.000.

IS

...

un tul<lg.ieal Society of Ame r
Ica. 01'. C'ri�tMalo �� a f'IO!\('Cf
10 hiologica! gerontology and
Ius re�e<1 rch nn age- n� sociated

changes 111 cell gn)wth ha�

heen rt!(;olgni,cd m te rna t lO n 
ally as pr o v i d i ng one of the

maior advanee� in the st udv ot

'
aging in the last fifteen vea;s.
Most n.:ccntly he has studied
the efft!ct� or g ro wth factors

and hormones on cell replica
tion and on th e life span of
cdls I his rc�c arch ha� estab
lished that hvd rocort i sonc. a
n<Hur:JIIy oecuri ng hormone,
m o dif t es t he aging of cells. an d

indicate�. in pnncrple, !hal the

agu1g of cell' is not irrevoca
bl) fixed. but can he delayed.
Dr. Cn�tofalo h the author nf
mor e th3n 160 publicarions.
and he hfh a ut hored c1gh1
books on celluljr aging.

Dr. KcnnNh C. Bnwe,

Connm: R and lknry Bower
l'rnle�sor of MediL'ine (:-.lerh·
rnlogy). i!n<.l chairman.
Deportment of Clinical Stud

ie�. Ph i la d elphia , h:1s het-n

appt)tntt'd vi�iring professor in
the Depnrtment of Vett·rina ry
Mcdicin� at the U ni versity of

Quecn�land, St l.ut:ia.
.
Queensland. Australia In this

'lflfWintment Or. Bovee wi ll
g1ve lectures ami pa rticipate 111
scnunnr� for a one-monrh

pcrltld In rhc Spri ng or 1984.
He will al�<' n>n duct some
rt•scarch in hi� field of ncph
rt�logy. Or. Bo\'ee

IS

ediwr of n

recentI} flublishcd rcxthook,

Ctmllll' N<'Jihrolog_t lllarwall
P uhli,hing Co.. McdiJ. PA .
19�.\). The houl< provides n
comprehens•w coverage of

dtscases or the

kidnev. and

al�o conwms c-xrelle�l �ecttons
on phy�iology and
pharm,lt'oll>gy

VIi 1.11" n:cenllj received
occrcdiltllion. wi1h full accred
itati�lll privileges. rrom the

Amc:ric<tn Animal l l o spi ial
A �soci:.H1on.
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l>r. Da"id F. Ko� alctyk.
assiSWrll proft:��Or Of rhn rr\1:1·
colog� rmd toxtrolugy. 'Pilke
at 1he annual rncet111g of tht:
m

August 19!D Hi, wlk wn�

titled "Lise ol Animal�

tn

fo.lonitnr tlu: [n, 1ronna:nt."

Dr. Sved Ka�hmlri,
,·ira!

a,�i�ti.lllt

profc,,m of

oncolt>g). wa� <!warded

l.t·ukcnua Re�eurl·h L.' n11. New
Bolton Cclllcl'.

lwmc. rillS is 3 part tl i the

hai�on program between local

pra.cutione!'ll dnd the llo,pit:'ll
!'olall. lhanb Fred�
Or. Darr� l :'\.Biery "'ill

speak on the �ubicct of Ve�er
inary Rad1olog) during th<:

Ct'lntinuing E ducation C'om�e

spon�oreJ hy the Veterinary

Ski Assoennion. The meeting
will be held in Stowe. Vcr
llllltll, on February 26-29,

1984. ror lurther information

Or. Lawrence R. Soma,

p rofess or ol anes the:�Ia. was

arpointc:d to the Pcn nl>yl\:�nia
State Board of Drug�. Cos

metil·s an d Device!>. anu to the
�ational Association of State
Racing ComnltSSIOHCr�. VeJer·
inarv Chc rni!.b Advi!>orv
·

Dr. lin V. Klein, a�so
ciate pr(lfc�sor ot .lne\thc�tn.

spea ke-r at the
lntcrnallonal Sympo:.tum M
:'Jeurumu-.cular BlocJ.. ing
A gent:-. held in Boswn, Mn�sn
chu!>t'tt� 111 August l9l0

was an in-.:llcd

Dr. Sherbyn W. O...trich,
(V '6J) w11l be m�tallcd

the tntem' and resident� ol

VFIUP �ith a ricnic at !m

o

travel gram from th� (icnctK
Sociel� of Amenca to att�nd
the lmcrna!lnn;.�l Congrc�s ol
Genetic� in Dc cc-mh er 1910. t n
1\cw Delhi. lndin. Dr·. Ka�h
rniri work s in tht: COIHJ'ill'alivl!

Board.

lo aeti<llit's in the V�:tc-r
.
ln<. r) S�hool. A mo ng other

·w;.v!.

ach\lllcs. ho: ;wnuall\' ho�b

J\mcncan Sl'Cic:t� fot Phar
macolog� and I hempcutiC'>.

llr. Fred R. Rudl',

(V '51{). co ntrihutc:� in many

ns

rre�idcnt ol 1 he Penn!<oylv;wta

Vet er i nary Medicul A �soc i<t 
tion in J a n u ary l9R4

and

or

reg ist rat io n contact

Dr. Joe Donovan . 5129 Cni

vcrmy Avenut:, Madison. WI.
53705. or Dr. l om Maddux,

Academy Veterinary l l osp1tal.

245 £a�t Ckvcland Avenue.

'lcwark. DE, t <J71l (telephone
J02·7J 7-l\ !00).

Drl>. Alan M. Brck and
Aaron Katcher havr rccenth
puhli,hcd two bl,oks con�·c-rned with the rapid l� devel

oping field tlf animal-human
rclmionf>hip�. Ne11 ?er_,.,,r,··

fll't'.l' nn Our !.iFf'S H'ilh Ani
mal.\. t: ni>· er�itv Press. l'hila
ddflhia, 19R3. ;nd 8<'luee1r
Pl'l� and f'euple, Putnam.
'\'cw YNk. 19!iJ. Dr. Beck is
nssotiatc p ro fe�sor of cli!lleal
med ic in e and i�> direewr. ('en·

1er for Interactions of Animal�

Or, James W. Buchanan,
p rofe!iSOT Of mediCine. in addi·
lio n to hi� heavy �chedulc in

teaching. rescareh and clin ic al

work. finds llrne to supt·rvhc a
very "'orthwhilc out reach

activity. He 'Pilll�nr-; an

E:-.plorer Scout Post a 1 th e

Vctcnna ry Hospit a l ol tht:

University of Pennl>ylvuniu
(VHlJI'). The program pro
vides in-depth �art:er informa
tion about the vcterinar) pro
fe��it•n for student� in th�
ninth tn twelfth grade� Mccl·
ing�

are

held monthly 1n the

hosplta I. and mclu1k �w es t
speakers. film;;, pant·l disc:u�
s1on�. and tt>urs of the Ho�pi
tal. The p rogram i� coeduca
ti onal . and interested �lude.-nts
may cout<1L'l Dr Kuchanan at
XYI\-8860.

and Societv. and Dr. K at ch er

p

hold� an a po i ntmcnr as
lldJUnct as sociate p rofessor of
p�ychia t ry and has an
ar poim ment In the :'vledical
School and the Dental Sdwol.
On October 27-28. 1\11\3.

Dr� Heck and Katcher

attended au International

Sympo�1um on the Human
Pet Rcla110n�hip at 1he '\us
trian At·:Jdcmy of Science.
\'1enna. A ust ria . The �ympo
smm. attended bv about .'00

·

pc1lple. was hdd on the occa

'ron 1)f Ihe eightieth birthdav

of Professor Dr. Dr. Konrad
LorenL, mternationally known
authori t y in the field of e t hol
ogy. They p rese nted a parer
titled "Safety an d Intimacy:
Physil)lngical and Hchavtoural
·

Re�pon�es to I nteract io n with
Co mpa n 1on A nimals ."

